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GERMANY'S NOTE

EPLVINQ TO DEMAND OF UNITED

OTATES FOR EXPLANATION
OF ATTACKS.

KAIBER IGNORES WILSON DE

MAND THAT SUBMARINE
MUST CEAOE.

W.it.rn Naw.pap.r Union Ntwa Btrrlc.
llorlln, May 30. Tho undersigned

bnn tho honor to submit to Ambas-
sador Onrnrd tho following answer to
tho communication ot Mar ID, regard
ing tho Injury to Amorlcan Interests
through German submarino wnriaros

Thn lmnnrlnl government ha&i BUD- -

looted tho communication ot tho
Amorlcan government to a thorough
Investigation. It ontortalns a keon
wlnii tn ennnerato In u frank and
friendly way In clearing urí n posslblo
misunderstanding which may havo
srlson In tho rotations botweon tho
two govornmonts through tho ovonts
mentioned by tho American govorn
mont.

Ilcgardlng, firstly, tho casos of tho
American steamers Cushlnc and Quit- -

light. Tho American embassy has
already bean Informed that tho Ge
man government has no Intention .t
submitting neutral ships In tfio war
tono which aro guilty of no hostile
acts, to attacks by a submarino or sub
marines, or aviators. On tho contrary,
tho acrmnn forcos havo ropcatedly
boon Instructed roost specifically to
avoid attacks on such snips.

It noutral ships In roccnt months
' havo suffered through tho Gorman

submarino warfare, owing to mlstakos
In Identification, It Is a question only
of nutto Isolated and exceptional
casos, which can bo attributed to tho
Drltlsh government's abuso ot flagB,
togothcr with tho suspicious or culpa
bio behavior ot tho masters of tho
ships.

Tho Ocrmnn govornmont, in all
enscs In which It has been shown br
Investigations that a neutral ship, not
itsolt at fault, was damaged by Ger
man submarines or nvtators, uob ex
pressed regrot ovor tho unfortunate
accident, and, If justlflod by condi
tions, has orrorcu indemnification,

Tho enscs ot tho Cushlng and Gulf-lig-

will bo treated un tho samo prin-
cipios. An investigation ot both casos
Is In progross, tho rosult ot which will
presently bo communicated to tho orn
ean bo supplomonted by an Inter
national call on tho tntornatlonnl
commission of Inquiry, ns provldod by
Article HI of Tha Hague agroomont
ot ooiouor a, iao7.

When sinking tho Drltlsh steamer
Fnlabn, tho commander of tho German
submarino had tho Intention ot allow
ing tho passongors and crow a full
opportunity for a snfo oscapo. Only
when tho master did not oboy tho
ordor to honvo to. but fled and sum
mancd help by rocket signals, did tho
German commander order tho crow
mid nnssciiRors br Biennis and meca-
tiltjacs to leavo tho ship within ton
minutes. IIo nctually allowed thorn
twonty-thrc- o minutes' time, and flrod
I ho torpedo only whon suspicious craft
woro hastening to tho nsslstanco ot
luo Fulnbn.

Itcgurdliig tho loss ot llfo by tho
sinking ot tho Drltlsh pnssongor
Bieuinor i.usuonia, mo uorman gov-
ernment hnb nlrcady expressed to tho
noutral governments concerned Its
ween regrets tint citizens of their
tunics lost tnoir lives.

On tills occasion, tho linnortnl cm- -

ornrncnti howovor, cannot oscapo tho
Improsslon that certain Important
fncts having n direct hearing on tho
sinking of tho I.usltonla may havo es-
caped tho nttentlqn of tho American
government.

In tho Intercut of a clenr nnd com-plot- o

understanding, which Is tho nlm
nf both governments, tho Imperial
government considers It first necos-nar-

to cnnvlnco Itself that tho Inror-Illatio- n

ncco8slblo to both governments
ii bo lit tho facts ot tho caso Is completa
nnd In accord.

Tho government of tho Unltod
Rtntes proceeds on tho assumption
that tho Lusltnnlii could bo regarded
ns an ordlnnry unarmed merchantman.

U. S. OFFICIALS DISAPPOINTED

When Germnny's Evasive Answer
Falls to Suggest Any Plan

for Settlement.
Wnshluatou Germany's reply to

tho American noto ' concerning tho
linking of tho Lusltanlu with a loss of
mofo than too American lives pro-
duced a fueling of profound disappoint-
ment here. Dissatisfaction at tho fail-
ure of Germany to answor tho do-W-

of tho Unltod States was
In govornmont olrclcs gener-dltr- .

President Wilson had rotlred
mrly bsforo tho toxt arrived but

frujin a reading of tho summary and
Ambassador Oorard'a forocast, ho had
an accurate impression of what It con-
tained.

This Is expected to glvo tho Ameri-
can government's- understanding ot
tilt) facts that the Lusltanla was un-
armed and carried no concealed guns,
(hat she sallod from tho Uultod States
a peaceful merchantman and that un-
der all rules ot International law and
pmanlty tho oscol should havo boon
Halted and searched und her passon-Jgr- s

transferred to a placo of safety,
'whlilier carrying nratriunlllou fir not.

The imperial government allows ItaeM
In this connection to point out that
the Jjtisltania wan one ot tuo largest
and fastest Drltlsh merchant ships,
built with government funds m nn
auxiliary cruleor and carried express-
ly as siich in tho "navy list" Issuod
by tho Drltlsh admiralty.

It Is further known to tho imperui
government, from trustworthy roports
from Its ngonts and neutral passon-gcr-

that for a consldorablo time
practically all tho moro valuable Brit-
ish merchantmen havo been equipped
with cannon and ammunition and
other weapons and mannod with per-
sons who havo been especially trained
in serving guns. Tho I.usltnnla, too,
according to Information reco!vd
horo had cannon aboard, wiucn wore
mountod and concealed below deck.

Tho Imncrlnl government further
has tho honor to dlroct tho particular
attontlon of tho American govornmont
to tho fact that tho Drltlsh admiralty,
In a confidential Instruction issued In
February, 1916, rocommendod Its o

shipping not only to seek pro-

tection under noutral flags and distin-
guishing marks, but also, wullo thus
disguised, to attack German subma
rines by ramming.

As n snoclnl inc tatlon to morchant- -

mont to destroy submarines tho Drlt
lsh govornmont also orrorcu nigu
prlzos and lias ni ron d y paid such

Tho Imperial govornmont, tn view
ot thoso facts, Indubitably known to
It, Is unablo to regard Drltlsh mer-
chantmen In tho zona of nnval oper
ations spccltlod by tho admiralty
staff ot tho Gorman navy as "undo- -

fondea," German commanuors con
scnuontly aro no loneor nblo to ob
servo tho customary regulations ot
tho prlzo law, which thoy before

followed.
Finally, tho Imperial govornmont

must point out particularly that tho
Lusltanla on Its last trip, as on carllor
occasions, curried Canadian troops
nnd war material, Including no less
than ,400 cases of ammunition in
tended for tho destruction ot tho
bravo Gorman soldiers who aro ful
filling tholr duty with
and dovotlon In tho fatherland b sorv-Ico- .

The Gorman govornmont bolloves
that it was acting In Justlflod solf-do- -

renso in soouing witn all tho moans
of warfaro at Its disposal to protoct
tho lives ot Its soldiers by destroying
ammunition intended for the onomy,

i no xintisn snipping company must
have boon awaro ot tho danger to
wnicu tuo passengers aboard tho Lusl-
tanla woro oxposod under thoso con
ditions.

Tho company In ombarklng thorn,
notwithstanding this, attempted do- -
llboratoly to use tho llvos ot Amerl
can citizens as protection for tho
ammunition aboard and acted against
tho clear provisions of tho American
law, winch oxprossly prohibits tho
forwarding of nassongers on shins
cnrrylng ammunition, nnd próvidos a
penalty thorefor. Tho company, thoro- -

toro, is wantonly guilty of tho doath
ot so many nassoncors.

Thoro con bo no doubt, according
to tho doflnlto report ot tho sub
marine's cominandor, which is furtli-
or confirmed by nil other Informa'
tlon, that tho quick sinking of tho
Lusltanla Is primarily nttrlbutablo to
tuo explosion ot tuo ammunition ship
mont cnusod by a torpodo. Tho Lusl
tamas passengers would otherwise,
in nil human probability, havo been
snved.

The Imporial govornmont consldors
tho nbovo montlonod facts Important
uiiuuKu iu recommend tnom to tho no-
tivo examination of tho Amorlcan
tiuvtTiiuitmi.

1 110 imperial eovrjrnmnnf nhlln
withholding Its final decision of the
uuiiianiis nuvnncon in connection with
tho sinking of tho Lusltanla until re-
ceipt ot nu answor from tho Americangovernment, feels imnollpii. in mn.
elusion, to recall, hero and now, that
It took cugnlzanco with satisfaction of
tho mediatory proposals submitted by
tho United Btntea government to llor-
lln nnd London as n basis for a modus
vlvendl for conducting tho marítimo
wnrfnro botween Oorniany nnd Groat
nrltaln. Tho imperial government, by
us renuiness to entor upon a discus-
sion of these proposals, thon demons
trated its good Intentions In ampio
fashion.

Tho realization ot I bono proposals
was defeated, ns Is woll known, by the
deollwitory nttltudo of tho Drltlsh gov- -

liniment.
(Signed) JAQOW.

American law does not prohibit am
munition from bolnc cnrrlml nn nun.
songer ships, It will bo asocrted. but
ouiy mntorlal, nnd Inora
In the past have been permitted to
enrry arms nnd ammunition, by spo- -

ciai ruling or inn state nopnrtmcnt on
mo moaning of rcdorul statutes.

Gormnuy's tnlluro ovon to dlscu
the reparation demanded by tha
American noto, nnd ovaslon of tho
request that guarantees bo given that
American vossols and lives bo not

In the futuro aro tho main
points, howovor, which tho Untied
States Kovcrntncnt was mmnrnltv 1m

lloved would rofor In tho second noto.
Tho expressions of regret nnd of

fera of reparation for unintentional
attacks on noutral ships aro expect-
ed to havo llttln wnlr-ll- t In ilnlrrtnln.
Ing the ualuro of tho responso of tha
iinitoa mates.

Persons closo to I'rosldcnt Wilscn
have learned that ho Is determined to
obtain reparation for tho Lusltanla
victims and assurances ot respect for
Amorlcan rights In future, and that.
falling this, ho would not lies I tut o to
sever diplomatic relations with Üqr
many

OAKMXOXO ' OUTLOOK.

NOTICIAS DEL

SUROESTE

WMlarn Naw.pap.r Union N.wl Smlet,
Nuevo México,

Bo va a erigir Un aditicio de escuela
6o $17,000 en Mogollón.

So esta Incorporando una compañía
do ugua en Fort Sumner,

Lordsburg quiero un nuevo edificio
do cscuola superior di $15,000.

En Doming so ha organizado una
asociación do cultivadores do alfalfa.

Rutón cuta considerando la con
strucción do un edificio do Y, M. C, A.

Un camino do portazgo permanento
sora ostnblecido entro Silver City y
Mogolldn.

Ulez y sois roclbleron diplomas de la
Cscuola Normal do Nuevo Moxlco en
Silver City.

Santa llosa osla elaborando un
hermoso programa para la celebración
del 4 de Julio.

Pronto Wood tendril un molino do
harlnns do una capacidad do veinti
cinco barriles.

Un promedio do 600 cajas da croma
do lecho so esta ahora expidiendo da
Portnlcs cada mos.

Alberto Sales fu4 arrestado en
Tularosa, acusado do vender licor a
un Indio Mcscaloro,

El cuerpo do J. D. Woods, un
victima do la morfina, fuá hallado
corra do Magdalena.

El Instituto do maostros do escuela
dol condado do Kddy tendrá lugar en
Carlsbad dol 12 al 24 do Julio.

El almacén do víveres do Kldder en
Ilurloy fuó dostruldo por un incendio.
La Pérdida roprosonta como $1,000.

Juzgando por las prosontcs Indi
caciones, habrfi una onorroa produc
ción do frutas on ol condado da San
Juan,

Las fochas do las forlas do condado
do Dona .in, han sido fijadas pera
los días do soptleinbro 20 y 30 y oo
tubro 1.

Et Inspector de ganado John Parks
fué ontrogado al gran Jurado por el
nsoslnato do Juan Miranda oh
Hachlta.

Nelson O, Nelson ha principiado la
excavación do las ruinas en La Dajada
on la carretora ontro Santa Fé y Al-

buquorquo.
So osla preparando una olocclon

para decidir la cuestión do incorpor-
ación do la población do Molroso, con
dado do Curry.

Un puente sobro ol rio Mvuolto,
quo comunica Tucumcarl con ln rogldn
oriental dot condado do Quay, OBtA

casi completado.
Harry Drltton Wheolor do Talban

murld en ol Hospital do Santa María
en Roswoll, a resultas do una oper
ación do apandlcltls.

Magdalena tonta aún un bataneo do
$127.60 después do linbor pagado todos
los gastos do la roclcnto convención
do ganadoras quo allt so reunió.

El tesorero do condado James A.
Dnlrd dol condado do Otero ha vendido
toda ln propiedad dol condado on quo
so doblan las tasaciones do 1013.

121 forrocnrrll Snnta Fé lia fijado
uiiii trirlfn do pnsajis do uno y un
torció para la reunion do los cowboys
on Lus Vegas los 1, 2 y 3 do Julln

La oficina del Ingonlero do estado
ha aprobado los planos vorn un puonto
do ncoro, do 120 píos do largo, sobro
el rio Pocos en Itlbarn, condado do
Batí Miguel,

Lu Compaflta do Expross de Wolls-Farg-

colocara una catnclón do cm
barquu do morcanclas on Limitar, con
dado do Socorro, para la comodidad
da los productores da frutas.

El torrero furgón (o maquinarla
para el molino do la Empire Zlno
Company en ol campamento do
Clcavclnnd llegó A Sliver City y fué
trasladado al distrito de Pinos Altos,

Un grupo de empleados da la
oficina del Ingeniero do estndo ha
completndo los trabajos sobro un
camino dn diversión en la carretera
escénica en la colina do Ocho Millas
cerca do liatón.

La Gold Crown Minos Gomnnnv
oficinas centrales eu Silver City, ro
clbló una cédula dn rmtnrln. I.n rnm.
lia nía oxptotarA nn al distrito de Twin
reuiis. hii capitalización es do $10
000, con $2,000 ya pagados.

Unas ceremonias Imponentes aten'
dlorou al descubrimiento do una
estatua do bronco orlglda A la me
moria del arzobispo Joan Daptlste
Lnmy on Snntn Fé. regalada A la
ciudad capital por ot Hon. Miguel
Chaves.

.Los campos de cobro da Hurley y
Santa Hita cstAn ahora en un período
da gran actividad. Las opcraclonos
minoras cu Santa Itltn so cstAn con-
tinuando los sloto dtas du la semana,
sin interrupción alguna, con una
fuerza completa do hombres, y una
producción do mlnornl do un promedio
da 140 A 160 furgones cada día so
esta expidiendo A los molinos grandes
do Ilurloy.

'W fifi' rV'i

Some Wind.
Two old Scotchmen were one day

disputing as to who remembered tho
windier day.

"I mind It bain' sic a win'." said one,
"(hat It took tho craws thrco 'oora to
fly hamo frao tho dominie's field, an'
that's nao tnalr than a mllo."

"Hoot, mont" tho other replied, "I'vo
soon it that windy that tho craws had
to walk hamot"

me mna u is.
"Miss Maymlo is so kittenish."
"Ah, yes; with hor, 'tis a set purr

pose.1

Jut

woll

What is Castoria
ASTORIA Is a harmless subs ti tota for Cm tor Oil, Paregoric, Drey

C and Soothing oyrupa. It Is pleasant It contains Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Iti age Is Its guarantee. It

destroys Worms and allays Fevcrlshncss. Por moro than thirty years It
has been In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind

all Teething Troubles Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach
and Bowob, assimilates tho giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been In use for over
SOycars, haaborno tho signature of Chas.H.Fletchcr, nnd beenmadoundor

personal supervision since Its Infancy. Allow ono to you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imltationa and "Just-as-goo- d " aro but Experiments that
trifle with and endanger tho health or

Experience jcpenmenu
deaulno Castoria always bears tbo signature ot

Unlucky Henry.
A New Englander was complaining

to a friend of tho hard luck encoun
tered by his son

'Now, toko tho last caso," ho said.
"Just as soon as ho went to Boston
to work, Honry foil ln lovo with a girl.
Sho lived ln ono ot tho suburbs, and
as soon as mado up his mind
ho llkod hor, he up and a fifty- -

trip ticket to her placo and-- "

"And"
"Got tamed down nt tho second

call I Tho ticket was loft on his bauds I

It that ain't hard luck, what Is?"

HANDS LIKE VELVET

Kept 8o by Dally Use of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Trial Free.

On rotlring soak hands ln hot
soapsuds, dry and rub tho Oint-

ment into tho hunda somo minutes.
Wear bandage or old
night This is a "ono night treat-
ment for rod, chapped and
aoro It works wonders.

Samplo each freo by mall with 32--

Skin Dook. Addross Cutlcura, Dopt
XY, Bold ovorywhero. Adv.

It Is tho fato of practically every
man to bo bossod by bis rich relatives
and imposed upon by his poor ones.

tla hsnnr. T7e Tied Croni Tlatr Tlluai
,tnuch better than liquid bluo. Delights
lug lauBurcin. ah Kiuccri. aqt.

All tho averago man lacks is persist- -

onco, and ñervo.

a
a

K

I
Light

and
reate: bill rtlmbert tS to SO mll.a on 1 rallan

(aaollne. 10,000 inllra on oua et of tlrea. Mlew
art bpeeilomeler, one tnau Mohair ton, 108 Inch
wheel La, wood or wire whr.la, KiSti Inch
llrea.wclsht l.flO pounda. MUZ Hi CUttlUI

iu a lit MuUl 111 WiiaUaf.

The Co.
1636 Broadway t Colorado

to private patty and
give privilege of buying If
suited and applying rent on price,
or will sell now to responsible parly
at special price on easy monthly or
quarterly terms. If Interested write

care
Box 1011, WCSTEDN NEWS.
PAPER UNION, Denver, Colo.

the tame.
Pattonce Does tbo danco wellT
Patrice tnnko any dlKe.

onco It sbo's or not, she daucea.

neither

Colic, and
Food,

has
his no docelvo

Children against

Honry.

Henry
bought

Cutl-

cura

gloves during

rough,
bands."

Doston.

ability

Doesn't

Aye. There's the Rub.
"What's (ho hardest part ot your

new Job, Dltnks."
"Holding tt."

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Rut
CroM Has Illuej havo beautiful, clew
whltt clothes. Adv.

And somo men aro so full ot humas
nature that thoy havo no room for
principio.

m

infants ami

Cut nn FAtfiartlta and nurtnitliriu. Thev tn
LITTLE .

LIVER FILLS
Purelr VfffttiMf. A

semlr on. the liver, .

elimínala oif, ana .
...BWiitv wtiivi

membrane ofth
bowel. Curtj
Ctnitlgmoo,
Bllltainiii,
Ctrl. Ha. J.
ithE ml tallf mita, at mlllUni aaiw.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

must bear

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 15.

A Pake.
"Yos," said Audrey, "I spent tho en-

tire evening .telling blm that ho had
a torrlblo roputatton for kissing glrli
against tholr will."

"And what did ho do?"
"Ho sat there llko a booby and de-

nied It!" Answers.

rotJB own nni'unisT teu too"
Trr Marina tuoiixljr for na, Weak, Waurr;ina (InnoUtM Bj.lldii No HnarUrtf

Hi comfort. Writ foi llook at ui tjmtail ITree. Marina Hja ltanxlr Co Calcaiea.

A nowspapor plcturo gonorally is
prima facie ovldenco ot tho suspected
party's guilt.

Tho 'glazier must havo his glass bo
foro ho can bogln his day's work.

the double

is constantly growing In favor because ÍÍ

Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and il will not Injure the finest fabric. Pot
laundry purposes it bit no equiL 16 o.
package 10c. more starch for lime money,
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

DAISY FLY KILLER "Jit!?; Ill
I.i. VMt, mm, or

D.tU.0Ul.lO4tU!.at,
chup. Laata si
aaaaon. Matf.ut
noUnuitmllletUa
r.ri will Ml an at

I ajar
(InarmatMd .SKtlra.
AlldaalaraoiiMol
ipna. Mid r.r 114a.

BaSOU lOUttS.lX f Xalk At.., Snttlra, I. T.

A booklet especially prepared for the Infor-
mation of aulle ring women. It folly ex-
píalas the causes, symptoms and treatment
of diseases pecolar to their sez. Tali
valuable booklet will be mailed ire of
charge upon request. N0V1TA COMPANY,
Sulla 210 Jacobsoa Illdj., Cslersds

Think of Prloe
Than writ to urn for catalogue

AM8RIOAN FLA Q MFC CO.. Eaeton. Pa,

ATENTSr B.?Tt b.U.
Batea reaeonabla, lllthait rcfartuota, Untaartkm

IIRALTIlt. .bi r. tillable llimi. It r I pot.
f yra, dc.lrta plaga. Ast., vrrri.er, a,tl

peupl.. lt.nnlngtr, O W. Cbo.. Chta,

the of Living!
A plate of hot biscuits or

fresh cake, loaf of brown
or rescues, any meal from the
commonplace, and more things
are never missed.

With C, actine
good results are certain.

too, in the cost of K C.

Brav ;j600

Witiltnlan CelarsS

Colorado Cariercar
Deaver,

UiyE AQENT8 WANTED

WILL RENT
MY PIANO

later

mentooce,addreu"PIXNO"

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

CARTER'S

sKArjÍÉr

Genuine Signature

vit.L

baldnc

DEFIANCE STARCH

anjrtblaf

N0YITA HEALTH GUIDE

Oenver,

when'you thinOIís
Faotory

t'.'i'iíwír.ilrioiuS;
AdTkiañrttnokilfri:

Gut Cost
muffins,

home-bake- d

nut-brea- d,

expensive

powder, doubly
There's economy

METZ

PassMtiN
Davls,Eltetrl6

startir.ZEN.


